
H pbtter't'
paradise
Even the Makhdoom family can't

corhpete with the tiled, Painted

and $azed wonders of the little

town called Hala

By Thcmrlse Khan

yder.bed/Heln
(2000); Hala B a
shoppers paradise,
and eve.yone knows

ii. Ilthe rerm Pottery hadn't er.
isted, ihey would have jult
call€d lt Hala. Even the
Makhdoom fanily can't com_
pete with the tiled, painted and
dMd wondeB of this tiny little
toM. They come espeeislly
from Xarachi in droves to deco'
Bte their omate houses 'ethnic
strle". And Hala is probsblY as i
ethnic a3 you can get. Its nyr-
iad of shops, all have secrei
back roons that one eniers
throush hidden.dools. Here are
the 'special" items. Odds ard
ends, all stacked neatly on
shelves. It's notjust blue and
white anlrnore. lts 8reen, pur-
pl€, rusi and brom. lt s not ju51

Do[s anrrnore. lt s urns, rables,
planteN and lamps. And theY
come in all shapes and sizes.

Therd are iiems of *ood
Decol&tion gieces, toys, ftee
standinS: lsmp-posts and
ornste jtioolas. I once $w a
single shop being conpletely
sold out of all its items, (w€
had something to do wtth that
as well), in a single daY. Not to
worry, by tonorrow, the new
si..t will heve arnved.

After Hda pottery the nost
common usaae has to be of fte
q,ord Bhit Sh'ah, in this part of
Sindh. After a hard daY'3
shopping, one can then
backtiack r few yards to th€
shrine of Shah Abdul Laiif
Bhitai, patrcn sa:nt and.e{fi Par
excellenc€ of Sindh. Lik€ the
pottery, on€ has heard aboul
Bhlt Shah ad infinilum sinc€
birth. But it's alitrue. It qrsn't
re blE a! I thouAnt it souid be,
but what do€s srp matter Fhen
all that's imPortant is
atmosph€re. Of that, Bhit Shah

We went at the best !ine,
stght. It wdn t even the t [i.f rh. inntrrl rrr. brt lt lil!
still teeming !,iih.Pffd ,

Peopl€ pBvlrtg, i€6le mg
daled and 3lhnt, ilaom
sle€ping, people paclnS. Dotng
evertthing but lslling. No oCL
rtrs ldkinl. lt iar& €4id
r ottce Io tah."rR ofi
coirnds one was entltl.il to
hee wN of the sufi mll3tci.trr
stnsing tller *q/$ sn+qt qh
d€!dt.d morltrorttB nh{r
innermost tfrYet. a*d
thoughts.

Groups of people wer€
huddled in cornefc st6rmd
locsl mnsicians. The mood {rs
almost magicsl. Their shlrp
clear voices Diercbd thl3
spirit al habitat, th€ drml end
sdranc Droviding trBdltioni
scconpaniment. In each'grqui
was a $'oman rohtinE l'l| 3
stste of ecstrtic ftenty. lt iu8t
flouldn t b€ compl€t. *lihold
them. There lsn't ied tr$€i
else one can sav about ghi!
Shih Not be.ase there iin't
enough to say, but b€caqle
rh€fe is too much to 5{y.
Sllence then, ls the balt
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